
TOKENS OF ARBOR DAY

"Mlresses From; Hon. E. B. McElroy,

- State
"

Snprintenient."

THE -- EXCELLENCE OF .TEACHING.

Tree Planting, Literary Exercises and

Music. Recommended.

; iSKMOVE THE ; BIHAR,' THICKETS.

DMsntt the Bleak and Barren Walls
Make all . Surroundings "

' - f Cheerful- - J .
'" v- -

Friday next will tie Arbor day in Ore
egon, and bearing upon
side'of the subject, Supt. Troy Shelly 'Is
in receipt of the following communica-
tion from the Hon.- E." B. McElroy,
State Superintendent of Public. Instruc
tion: :j

Dear Sib: In compliance with" tht
law relative to Arbor Day, the - first
general circular wan issued by direction
of the State Board of Education March
3U, la&a.- uie second circular", pro-
gramme wae issued to school officers
March 19, 1890. The third programme
was published and distributed March
11 , 1891. Sufficient ' numbers of these
circulars are sent out each year to
County and City Superintendents to
supply each school with at least one
copy.

. If climatic conditions are such that it
may be thought best to plant trees prior

- or subsequent to the second . Friday in
April,; the trees to be dedicated may be

- selected and planted at any time during
the months of March or April that may
be thought most suitable and beneficial

'....for the life and growth-o- f the same,
"The formal"dedicatory exercises relative
; to the frees thus planted can be given on

- Aroor juay. . - '. -
Where; impracticable to. plant trees;

ehrube, vines or flowers maybe substi-
tuted. A flower bed may be laid out,
and vines set in or seeds planted. : If
brier thickets, chaparral, or other un-
derbrush surround the school-hous- e or

.
school-groun- d, 'such unsightly' objects

"

1 may be. cleared away , The barren and
. bleak --walla of many school-hous- es may

be decorated and made more cheerful
In brief,- - the exercises on Arbor Xay

. should not be confined to tree planting
; alone, but may well include any mater-- -

ial "improvement that will tend to make
- .the school Burroundings more attractive

and healthful and impress upon .the
' minds-o-f the children the 'Ideftvp.f the

- 1teautiful as well as the useful'.. .
'

. ,
r The question tha preservation or

our remaining forests, find subsidiary to
that, the planting-o- f "Hrees," has been
deemed so important by thoughtful men,

. that the law-make- rs of a number of our
. states have been led to set apart by stat

utory enactment a day in each year to
be ciexptgd.Q such exercises asjnay tehd

"T'l to.4rpnsevjublic interest In thesubject,
'l--

f nd particularly On the part of thVyouth
; ." in attendance at school." " I"7-

v-- '-

The school exercises should be varied
from year to year, so , that .an interest
once excited among pupils may not flag
fromTrnenotpnyi The. purpose of such

: exercise is twejold y (X) To call atten--
; tiou to the immense influence of trees on

clmatiQ'conditions,. iind thus onjall ihe
earth's 'priijductions,"' and (2) to cultivate

- in children a love for nature on all faei
.various forms, especially for trees; shrii ds
and flowers, -- To carry forward the lat--
tcrb.bjeat the children should be en-i--
xwraged to plant trees about their school

Btunds and. their homes, 'and icoiihec-e- d

with thjs, to cultivate flowers!and
ornamental plants. . Next to" a famil-
iarity With good books'an acquaintance

- --4 ps formed with nature will tend most' to the development of a refined "and noble
Character. - A school house, surrounded
jjyjfne treesrthe spaces between being
filled with well cared for flower beds,
Bpeaks well. fjr the communityitisfoud.i..; j".,t;-S.V,;:- ,

i.The-plantin- of trees
should be accompanied by4iterary ei--
''vi a uigu cuaracier, noi neglecting' ' to give music a prpminen place. The

: naming of trees for authors- - and other
.illustrious persons, the pupils giving at
the eamfl time a sketch of , their, lives,
lias beenr found. to lend additional st

to the ceremonies of the day.
In celebrating the day, superintendents

and teachers are advised to call to heir
aidlTpergona; that are not - immediately

- connected with their, schools, . butare
yracticaUy acquainted with the best ways
of planting trees, anS capable", either by
speaking or writing, of impressing- - citi-
zens and pupils with the purpose for
which the day-i- s set apart. - -

Arbor ". Day. has already-poTe- d to be
an efficient educational cagent in this

I state in several particulars:
- I- -. A greater appreciation of the value

- of trees has been awakened among all
classes children, teachers, parents, and

. people in general." -

2.' The day has been observed bvvrv
manyt schools, the pupils and parents
uniting in a programme of special rg.
cises consisting of tree planting, speak-
ing and singing. T. . .

couraged by their parents! and teachers
to : improve and " beautify ' the - school
grounds, and to care for the school prop

in - -erty general. - ,: ;. -

,4 - Greater interest and cooperation
on the part of parents hive beeii secured
by this
. 5, ' Special Atfention haa been called
to the extensive fend 'destructive fires
that annually sweep jarge :areas of the
finest forests in the world eituate in the
Coast moun tain j and Cascade range," and
in the Blue mountain! in, Eastern Oregon.
. excellent reports of fche ob-
servance of Arbor Day,, last year, , have
been received " from principals-- ; and
teachers of our public schools... Some of
these reports indicate that special and
valuable results have been secured in "the
organization of local, clubs for. the

and extension Of our forests.'
It is hoped that . the law in reference

to Arbor Day niay be complied with until
every school district in the state shall
take part therein. '

. ; :' ; rt
'Z A suppty I'printed programmes will
be sept "to Jeauh Superindent this week.
"'County and City Superintendents ar3
earhestiyTequeSted to supply each tchdol
under.threir charge tat the earliest prac
ticable "day) with at least oii 'copy, and,'
it is suggested here, also that all Super-
intendents issue special ireular letters
to theirteachers ' relative to this important

work.- - ..yery respectfully yours.
L
"tate;Supt. Public Instruction.
. f Xlstlngalhed Sires. .

tJn ..d6wn"town cafe the'bther day If.-- i JJ.VK- -' iuJ t!iuc tjvy . ifeijuemen wnose.Qames wui
recall remarkitble men and remarkable
events in American history. ' They were
lieutenant --Fremont and" Lieutenant
Lawrence, of .the United. States navy.
The former is the son' of the late distin
guished John O. Fremont, "the Path-
finder,'' who ran for president of '"the
United States, and the other waa Law-
rence, the grandson of the hero of Lake
Erie, old "don't give np the ship." That
these two gentlemen Bhonld come into
the-Ne- York lunch room for something
to eat and drink was nothing reinark-abje.-h- pt

that they should come in arm
and arm, two naval chums, was some-
thing sufficient to stir the imagination.
Lieutenant Fremont is' attached to the
new cruiser Philadelphia. H is a fine
specimen of manhood, as was his father
before him.' New York Herald.

.; VT Seleeta Turkey. V;'
In this couctry only is the turkey

found in a wild state. It is very fitting
therefore, that in the Christmas dinner
it should be the principal dUh.- - The
turkey . must- - be wisely chosen, well
evoked and properly served. It should
be short and plump, the meat white,
with some fat, the legs black and smooth;
fcad it theft. be epms they' should be
gfaort. The end of the breastbone should
be flexible; more like gristle than bone.
A turkey that is long in proportion to
its size, and has dark or bluish flesh,
may be tender, but certainly will not be
finely flavored and juicy. --A dry picked
turkey will be found to have a much
better flavor than a scalded - one. All
poultry that is ry picked -- costs a few
cents a pound more than the scalded,
but is well worth the extra price. Maria
Parloa in Ladies'. Home Journal.

omen.
ThcCommon affliction! of women are

JmUscstlon outl ucxvons trouble." They
r;so largely from stomach disorder. Aa Joy'

Vegetable Earsaparlllo Is tine only bowel regu-lu'.ir.- g

pratiarotion, you. rm.ii se why-- it a mexe
effective than any other. Bawaparilla in thoe
trouble. It i daily relieving hundreds. The
action i mild, direct and effective. Wo bavo
cores of letter from gratefal women.
Wo refer to a. few: .

tXerroii debility, Mrs. J; Barron, 142 7th St.. S.F.
.uud uuuijiii, ;ics.r lea. uoy, 87 tins BL.8.F.General debility, Mrs. Belden, 610 Mason St, &F,

debPit? Mn-- J-- lamphere, 735 THrk Bt.,'

Nervous debility, ilia K. Boenblum. 222 17th

EntM'tjSleJrK L Wheaton, 7M Post
Bick headaches. Mrs. M. B. Price, 16 ProspectPlace, 8. F. - - ;'V t .

Eick hcadachtss, MfST?,oler,K7TEnjs
Indigestion, Mrs,- - i . J.' soiaxt, 1221 Mission St
Cotsflpatloh, V&tltiUisrif, 12S Kearny Bt.B.r,

inn 'Vegetable
Sk -uuy Saroaparilla:

. Host modern, - most eflectlre, largest' bottle.
Same price, $1 00 or 6 for 5.6o. ' . ; . ; .

For Sale by SNIPES St KINERSLY
THE DAIXES, OKEGOX. . .. .i...

Dissolution Notice.
Notice-i- hftrpbv (nvPTi in vhAm if ,v,ov

concern that the "undersigned ' partners
doing business under the firm-nam- e of
E.'Jacobson & fVi.V at Tiolioo nit r- --

gon, have by mutual consent, this day
dissolved the said partnership, J. W.
wuuuuu iwuus buiu uib saia parinersnipinterest to Oris ft Ron era nrh mill
tinue the business nnder the old firm
umuBwua jr.. dacoDsen. - -

Dated Dalles City; March 13r1892 ' .

5 y

hereby given that theundersigried, hav
iug uub Aiay . sola nis interest in. tne
i. U11UCI 4lJt3
firm name of E. Jacobsert- -' ' Co.", ; "willpot be responsible for. any. Indebtedness
in the namd of said firm froH and after
ibis oate. i . .n - , - -

Dalles City", Oregonr March 12th,l892.
.

' " .' J. W. CONBOJJ. .

iaissotBxiojr'KOTiCK.
The partnership heretofore existing be- -

tween .T. A. Orolior anA XT C Cv,W.ll
ii.thj5 Ja7 dissolved by mutual consent!
XTOrchard will continue the business.pay all debts and collect all accounts.

T A- - . :

- St. School i children have , been en--J I. s! BecknelL
- - - - ..

t -

by the use of poor

own through all :

'A Question

A Great Record

S':' ForVoti

Good Advice

Health
mMn nd.Gpmfbrt;are

Destroy
ItJSi

time and against ail competitors is
Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco.

WHY? 5
Because it's always pure, always
the same, always the best. Such a
record tells'.rnore than pages- - of
"talk.". It's fust as good to-d- ay

as ever and it is the fnharrn Tnf iihti
if 'you smoke, you should smoke

BullDurham
A trial is all we ask'V: ;
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

TOBACCO CO.;
DURHAM, N. C 1--

THE DATjUES, OREGrON.
;

Best Dollar Day
: hirst-ClafiyieIs- ,25 Cents. ...:ZFirst, Class Hotel in Every jRegpect :,: '! ' ; .'v

: I !

. '7None but the Best of White Help Employed

THE CHUKCHKS.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Kev. Fathergekst Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at7 a.-- M. High Mass at 10:30 a. m. Vespers at
7 P.M.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at Ita. m. and 7 p. m. Buuday school immediately

after morning service. J. A. Orchard, pastor. -

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcli lie Rector Servicesevery Sunday at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. x. Sunday

8ehoel9:40 A. . Evening Prayer on Friday at
' - - i ,- - - -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Oi D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 A. u.a Sabbath
School immediBtely after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at J

CONGREGATIONAL. CHURCH Rev.--G
every Sunday at 11

A. x. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. A.C Spsxoxb, pastor.
every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock T. M. A cordial invitationis extended by both pastor and people to all.

J. S. SCHBNCX, ' 0. M. Bkaij
President. Cashier.

First Jlatidnal Babk.
.'HE DALLES, . )m',i OREGON

A General Banking Business' transacted
; Deposits received, subject U Sight, r. . Draft or Check. ,. -

Collections madend proceeds promptly
remitted on day --of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
, New York, San Francisco and Port-

land. ..

DIREOTOKS.
D. I Thompson. ; . Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Waii.iMS, Geo. A. Libre. '

H. M. Bjcall.

& .CO.,
BANKERS, a

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BRINES;

Lettersoi Credit issued available in the
. ' ' '' Eastern States. ; -

v' Sight Exchange afid"- -
" Telegraphic

a ran Biers soiaon in cw x otr, unicagc, Bt.
Louie, Sao Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and variou points in Or-
egon Rnd Washington. .

'
..-

-

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms. ;.- - ;

Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put-dow-

. also Closets and Chimneys cleaned '. .;
on short notice aWeasoBable..' v

' ''-.- - '"-
- ' T- ' . '"rates.k.

.

5rders received through the poetoffice

GRANT MORSE

Gr7. Johnston Sbnr
OaFsiiillilers,

Shop atllo; 112 Fitlfstreetl v

All JobsWork Tromptry-attende- d

and estimates given on all wood work.' ;

Jacob Moser "

Has' opened a shop in the bunaing im--
, mediately eastoi bfeibbe'e iiotev

f.!afe and Rsnsiring -- -
LADES' and GENTLEMEN'S

- - eqots ji::d shoes;
S ' ' ' v - ' . - -

,. First-Clas- s Work and Low.Prices- - -

2-- tf . GCABAMTEBD.

A Fac4

ed
smoking tobacco,

the changes of Against Time'

Fear5 Nothing

Unchanging "
.'.

Talk's Cheap

I DURHAM J

House on the Coast?

SOCIETIES.

AgSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF in K.the second and fourth Wednes-days'A-feach month at 7:30 p. m. ' - .

TtTASCO LODGE, NO. IS, A. F. & A. M Meets
T t first 'and third Monday of each month at 7

' :;- -. ' .

TALiLE8 ROYAL A ROW raiPTint vn.J fleets In Masonic Hall. the third Wednesday... ..... .. .nf AnnT. U U , . .
"tin i fuunuu aL i x . .u . .

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD..
In j of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:80 k
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O.

evening at 7 :S0 o'clock, in K.
m t.-uti- t, curuer jkcuuu ana- i;ourt stxects.Sjjjourning brothers are welcome. ,
H. Clough, Soc'y. ' ' H. A. Buxq,N. G

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Second

ireta..-Bojourm- members are cordially in-vited, w. s. Cram,
D. W.Vacsb, K. of R. and 8., C. C. '

TXTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN' - TEMPERENCE. ' uowu wm meet every rnaay afternoonat 8 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are Invited.

'TVEVPUJ LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U.:W. Meets
JL - at K. f P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

: i Gkobgb Glbons,
, W. S MTCRSFInancier. . - M. W.

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets' every smuruay at ivar F. M., lo tne of P.Hull. . -

T OF . Meets every Sunday afternoon in

jfiESANG VEREIN Meets ereTy
vi Buugiuu;A.(M r. nail, s;

BOF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in theof P. Hall the first and -- third Wednes- -
ay oi eacn montn, st 7'. r. M. .

JOHN PASHEK,-- :

pieiciiaiK - Tailor,
' door to Wasco San.' .

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
gHrmencs, ana a nt guaranteea

' - . .. each time. - - , ... .

lcpaiiring and Cleaning
and Quickly Done. .

A; Necessity- - r
The consumption

of. tea:' "largely in-
creases every year in
England, Russia, and
the principal Euro-
pean -

countries. ; But it
does not grow in
America. And. not
jdone that, but thou- -'

Bands of EumnMna

f SXQl whiIe''' Europ
-- jX- Wbi ardent lovers of tea,'

npon arriving in the
TT. ( Ct.t.. .U

ally discontinue Its nse,and finally, ceasa italtogether.- -

- ThU state of things is due to the fact that
the Americana think to much of business
and so little of their palates that they permit
China

'
and Japan to ship them their cheapest

and most worthless teas. Between the
wealthy classes of Chins and Japan and the
exacting and cultivated - of
Europe, the finer teas find a ready market.
The balance of the crop comes to America.
Is there any wonder, then, that our taste fortea does not appreciate?

; s. In view of these facts. Is there not an Im-
mediate demand tor the importation of a
brand, of tea that is guaranteed to be

nnmanipolatedy. and of absolute
pnrityT ..We think there is, and present

- Beech's Tec IU purity la guaranteed laevery respect, it has, therefore, more in-
herent itreagth than the cheap teas yon have
been;-drinkin- fully one third less being re--
Quired lor en Infmsioo. This you will dis-
cover the first time yon make it likewise, '

7 the flavor Is delightful, being the natural fla--
: vorof an unadulterated article. It Is a revela-

tion to Sold only in packages' bearing this mark: "
.

BiEOtm; TEA

Price SOc per poend. Pot sale at T ,
. Zieslle rJvttier's,HJt DALLES, OREOOM. ..

Til till ..iv
&

;"'"! ' C'- - ir- is ;'r. . : ,

Of the Leadinir City

During the little over a year of its. existence it
Has earnestly tried to fulfill the objects for which it
Vas-fouhded- , namely, to- - assist in developing our
industries, to. advertise the resources of the city and
adjacent country and to work for an open river to
the sea, " Its record ' is , before the people an'l the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval.; Independent in every-thi- p,

neutral in . nothing, it will live only ;to fight'
for: what it believes to be just and righti "

v ;

Commencing with the

volume the weekly has been enlarged to eight pajes
while the price ($1.50 a year) remains ",th:e same.

Thus both the weekly and daily editions contain
more reading matter for .less money than; any paper
published in the county.

YOUR

DON

THE CIIWCLE

Address Mail Orders to

DALLES,

rfPEi
of Eastern Oregon.

first number of the second

:

i l ';.'
'

E AT- -

IIIBIII.

U 'vi

DOME.

Pab. Co.,
s -

OREGON- -
,, 4 : ...

BooK apd pdr)tii7

Done on Short Notice.

LIGHT BINDING

all

Chronicle
THE

r:;&i;'re.s'4?:Viiv''"v'

NEATLY

Job


